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By United Preaa
LONDON, Eng., Oct. 6.—  The 

British government has decided 
against resuming full payment of 
war debt installments to the Unit- 

little ed regardless of the out-
saitl co,ae Present negotiations at 

Washington, it was learned today 
from an authoritative source.

Two alternatives will be offered 
the United States, it was said on 
good authority. They were: ,

1. A lump settlement in gold of 
not more than 100,000.000 pounds 
(4175,000,000).

2. Token payment o f $5,000,000

OUSTER SUIT 
APPEAL MAY
BE PREPARED

Convicted in Bailey’s Escape

ELEC
APPLI

By United Pres*
AUSTIN, Oet. 0. —  Attorney 

I General James V. Allred, “ groggy"
I as he expressed it, from a ruling 
dismissing his $17,850,000 anti

trust penalty suit against oil com- 
(ranies, today planned an appeal.

Judge J. I). Moore dismissed the 
'suit late yesterday in 9Kth district 
court, holding the National Re- 

j covery program prevents its pro- 
' secution. The appeal will be to 
the third court of civil appeals 
which sits in Austin. Further ap
peal can he taken from its ruling

-  ,v .v .. v,. „ v vvv vv„  ... ____________________ to the state supreme court.
J M T w e r e  given about each nm, , ix nionths*in p|act. "----- - ---------------  , '

C  “ un "i,;-..... . ■*.. ..1::,; !:/;".:':; " si:,,;;,;:::• Government win*
f ' " " -  T h f prcHKt c .p iu l V.|U1. o f the the employers

turned a little 470,000.

' of Albany, N. Y., if his mother’s 
war debts is about $4,565,- fuleas do not win clemency for him.
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Received Goods 
For Distribution

'He killed a Tucson, Aril., aut.) 
dealer, with whom he thumbed a 
ride, when the motorist resisted a 
robbery attempt. Execution date 

; was set for Oct. 27 in the Arizona 
I state prison at Florence.

Another Victory 
In Kidnap Case

COMPROMISE 
RELIEF DHL 

SENT SENATE

11TH INNING 
RUN WINS FOR 

T H E GIANTS

A supply of cloth and ready
made clothing has been received at 
Eastland to be distributed by the

md, r«*xH'. on T ;»fit organization some- Cross. Distribution o f this i
t 3 p. m. At ' heir organiza- material will begin Tuesday at 2

not
> he present and 

cordially mvit* 
igned: C. I., i CTj

After the (m l  at the Chamber o f Com-
s began to grow merce. Distribution will also he i 

made from 2 to 5 o’clock on Thurs-! 
day and Saturday.

Mrs. W. E. Stallter will be in j 
charge o f the committee measur- 

. T . . ing ou tthe material, and Dr. H. B. •
Si.^S° .S .S ~ T a n n e r  and George Brogdon, mem-!

bers o f the Red Cross executive j 
committee for Eastland, will be 
present.

Following is an inventory of the 
goods on hand:

ints began to 
Jfoem w u n ii and women 
dren bsg.. to htV« a 
share jr public employ- 

time that the

MURDER CASE 
WILL GO TO THE 

JURY TODAY

By UtitcfFwa
DALLAS, Oct. 6.- The govern

ment today had won another vic
tory in its roundup o f accomplices 
in the Charles Urschel kidnaping 
case. Tom Marion, Dallas county 
jailer and his butcher friend, Gro
ver Bevill, awaited sentence today 
for conspiracy to help in the labor 
day escape of Harvey Bailey.

The two men were found guilty 
j by a federal jury after 30 min- 
i utes deliberation. Seven

Grover C. Bevill. Dallas, Texas, butcher, left, and Thomas L. Manion, 
deputy iailer. right, were friends until the escape from Dallas jail of 
Harvey Baiey, bandit king. Now their friendship is broken. They were 
convicted of aiding Bailey in his sensational escape. Bevill pleaded 
guilty and appeared as a witness for the government. Manion charged commissioners court, subject to ap- 

; he was a plot victim and fought the case against him.

By United Pret* _ .  .
AUSTIN. Oct. 6.—A senate Hubbell. Ace Giant Pitcher,

sub-committee today reported out Hold Senator* to One 
a compromise relief bill to issue Lone Run.
$7,500,000 in “ bread bonds’’ ere- .
ate a new relief commission to WASHINGTON. Oct. 6.— The 
displace the present commission. New York Giants won a thrilling 
but retaining < ol. Lawrence West- n.jiining game from the Washing- 
brook as state relief director. ton Senator today at Griffith 

The new Texas Relief commis- stadium by th score of 2 to 1, mak- 
sion would consist of the governor (ng the standing of the World’s 
as chairman, the chairmen ol the senes three games for the Giants 
state hoard of control and highway and one for the Senators. Carl 
commission; president o f the three Hubbell went the distance for the 
regional chambers of commerce winners and completed his twen- 
and T. A. Low of Brcnham, now a tieth consecutive inning without 
member of the rehabilitation and allowing an earned run. 
relief commission. i The fifth game will be played in

The lieutenant governor and Washington Saturday afternoon, 
speaker of the house are authoriz- beginning at 12:30 p. m., central 
ed to appoint one member each, standard time.
Th< bill provides that county re- The Play-By-Play
lief fund* be named by the county First Inning

Giants: More walks, Chitz hit

Fire Destroys 
Ranger Laundry 

A t Noon Today

Dog Saves Man 
From Death In 

Burning Home

A fire which broke out about \ 
12:20 today in the Ranger Steam \

proval by the new commission. into a double play, Terry singled 
County committees would ha\e over second base. Ott flied out to 

five members except in counties third ^  for third out 
containing a city of 150 000 popu-; Stnators. M flied out to left 

ilation or more. In such instances ^  G „  f ,jed out to n ht 
■ the Cty would be empowered to Manuah was thrown out at
name two members of a seven- 
member county relief committee, j ir*1 bJ

Only the aged, invalid or in- Second Inning
firm are entitled to direct relief Giants: Davis was throw nout at 

! under the bill. The bill provides First. Jackson fanned. Maneuso 
the bonds shall be retired by three was caught out in right field byBy United Pre*»

FORT WORTH, Oct. 6.— Skip- fourths of the beer tax and 1-20 Goose Goslin.
1 non ■ * years Laundry, North Austin street, re-jpy, eight year old French poodle ot- ^her statq revenues not raised Senators: Cronin was caught 

in prison and $24,000 m fines « r(* , suited in complete destruction o f «|og owned by Mrs. Joe Knopp, to- f ro mrt.ai property taxes, 
possible for each of the men. the building and its contents. day saved D. A. Powell from burn- _________________ *

union organiza- 
f  the printers, 
beginning of the 
there were more 
cases o f argu- 
”  and “ walk- 
in the United

By United Press
I FORT WORTH. Oct. G.—  The 
i murder trial of Frederick Sim
mons, 23 year old negro, charged 

I with the double slaying of Miss 
Geneva Cantrell, 19. and A. S.

Violence Feared 
In Steel Strike

nan 
d to 
sn’t 
pro- 
lay,

182 yards pique and linen, 100 Michael, was expected to go to a 
yards seersucker, 102 yards play di«trict court jury about 5 p. m. 
cloth, 104 yards chambray, 80 today

>» Th-odor,- R o „ » -  103 yard* flannel, 90 yard, | h„ o ffic„ „  Ka,
miniatnation there was in inB. 200 yard, muslin. 200 yard* ((ive,, under their threat.,. He ,aid 
o ne of the most serious bleached flannel, 400 yards prints, 
n action in the Pennsyl- 810 yards flannel (dark striped), 
al m in «. The time drag- 54 pairs infants’ hose, 120 pairs 

jments on both men’s black sox. 84 pairs men’s 
^ ^ ^ p r o a c h  of tutumn hOM( 1 1° p * fa  eU km il’l  bla^k 

lorrying about a hose, 168 pairs women s black 
Suddenly Mr. hose, 36 pairs bo^s’ overalls, 12 

is said to have lost his men’s jumpers. 42 pairs men’s 
He galled a conference overalls, 60 pairs men’s pants, 108 

ine-owAers and labor lead- pairs children’s waist suits, 60 
ultimatum in hi-* ladies' vests. 60 pain* ladies’ bloom- 

w iy. He was un- ers, 24 pairs ladies' ankle-length 1 
account of an in- union suits, 24 infants' wrappers, ! 
but from his chair 84 pairs boys’ union suits, 54 pairs j 
bellowed: “ Either boys’ long trousers, 108 pairs j
be opened up in- men’s union suits, 36 comforts. A U oT IN — Wine of 3.2 alcoholic 
time, or I ’ ll send 216 blankets, 60 pairs ladies’ j content or less legally may be sold 

■re to do it !"  And bloomer.. 60 ladle,' vert,, 30 in- T  Attorney General Jame, 
pened at once. ; .hirta, 12 chUdren a play v  AHred., department h„ s , , lcd.

I suits, 30 mens dress shirts, Ob'
Roosevelt will pairs boys* overalls, 60 pairs men’s ; However, it was found the state, 
And the quick- OV(.rai|s ' ;jo pairs ladies’ union in levying a $1.50 per bani l tax 

lPIO the average suĵ 8j 15 boys’ work shirts. 108 on beer, had failed to put any tax 
K . ' S. . ' 1 °jai' a a 'r> o men’s work shirts, 12 mens jump- whatever on wine.

he was struck by a pistol butt by 
: one officer.

Efforts of defense attorneys to 
have the confession thrown out 
o f court was overruled today by 
Judge George Hosey. -i

Ruling Is Light 
Wines Are Legal 

In Wet Counties

By United Pro**
FMTTSBURG, Pa., Oct. 6.— New 

threats of violence hovered over 
the western Pennsylvania steel 
and coal sections today.

Authorities were determined to, eQu,Pmen • 
break the steel strike at Ambridge, 
where one man was killed and 29 \ 7  1 «
injured in fiehting among pickets V  a U g n i  V -/V C 11 U IC S  

1 and deputy sheriffs yesterday.
’. The situation was tense over a |
I wide area.

The fire department responded ing to death in a fire that destroy 
to the alarm to find the building ed his home.
almost a complete mass of f lames. | Mrs Knopp was awakened by| 
that burned rapidly through the tht. doK barking. Looking out the 1

window she saw her neighbor’s! 
house in flames. She screamednot

buildipg.
The cause of the fire wa.-

immcdiately determined, nor wasjand powell escaped.
the amount of damage, b e c a u s e ] ____________
the clothing being laundered was 
destroyed, as was the building and

C O N V E N T  W IN S
L A N G U A G E  PR IZE

TEXAS BANK 
IS ROBBED BY 

THREE BANDITS
By United Pre*s

MONTREAL.— The convent of 
# # the Presentation of Mary, at St.

Trial MotlOIlS Hyacinthe, Quo., ha.- been award-
| ed the French I/anguage prize of 
; the French Academy. Paris, for 

1933, it is announced. The prize 
amounts to 5,000 francs. The

i out by Terry at first. Schulte was 
caught out in right field by Ott, 
Kuhel was caught out in center 

j field by Davis, for the third out.
Third Inning

, Giants: Ryan was caught out in 
left field by Manush, Hubbell «ra»

, thrown out at first base by Bluege.
1 Moore was thrown out at first by
; (  ronin.
1 Senators: Bluege was caught 
out in left field by Moore. Sewell 
was caught out by Critz, the sec- 

j ond baseman. Weaver was thrown 
! out at first by Critz.

Fourth Inning
Giants: Critz was thrown out at 

first Cronin, Terry hit a home run

R A D IO  SPEE D S UP  C LA SSE S  k n  4 .•
By United Pres* OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct. 6.—

OSHKOH, Wis.__A fast march States Judge Edgar Vaught j award was made in recognition of

•tter
taftily

19 it was $2600.00.1 (>rs> pairs men’s hose, 285
»g of 1933 it was yards chambray shirting, 60 pairs 
LOO. In spite of ]adje8* undershirts.

in some instances , ____________ — —
________»t higher wages ’ ^  .d n  1in order, t il salary Kaises tor
check d " ’ go so far as1 k  -
to ip 1(* 10. And what of 
1 the iw e s t average o f all 
u nS lw  prices rising con- 

addition millions 
Toyed. It is truly 
of depression that 

bver known. Is it

going to give 
ull benefit of those 
d on page 2)

State Employes 
Is Denied Today

By United Press
AUSTIN, Oct. 6.— Salary raises 

the president will for state employes to meet NRA 
ce after placing costs vanished today when the 
n a plan that house of representatives refused 
out of it and the to ask the governor to submit the 
cture o f the na- topic. The vote was almost 4 to 1 
ake immediate ad- against changing the salaries fix- 

jed in the appropriation bills pass- 
led at the January-June session.

“ I f employes are not satisfied 
with, their salaries, let them re
sign. You can fill every office 
from governor to porter in 48 
hours,” Representative McGregor, 
Austin, close political follower of 
the governor^ said.

Theft Ring Broken 
By Texas Rangers

B y U nited  P i-wui

FORT WORTH, Oct. 6.— Texas 
j R ogers  have smashed a notorious 
, theft ring which furnished guns 
and ammunition to gangsters, 
Ranger Captain H. T. Odneal an
nounced today.

Arrest of seven persons and re
covery of loot valued at $10,000 
are believed- to have broken the 
ring, he said. Two o f the ulleged 

j members were taken into custody 
here, four captured in Dallas and 

! one in Kansas City. Names of 
| the suspects were withheld pending 
, filing of charges.

whateve
Members o f the Texas senate 

announced their idea is that a tax 
i of $3 per barrel on wine would be 
just.

The question of adding this tax, 
or amending the beer law. has not 
been submitted by Governor Fer
guson so far.

People interested in the wine 
business said beverages bearing old 
familiar wine names, such as 
Muscatel, and champagne of the 
extremely low potency, will go on 
sale generally in the state before 
the end of the week.

The 3.2 law’ originally was de
signed to license only the sale of 
beer, but a ruling by First Assist
ant Attorney General Elbert 
Hooper ruled that vinous bev
erages likewise were legalized by 
it.

Missing Witness 
In Investigation 
Reported Found

By United Press
WASHINGTON, Oct. 6.— For

mer secretary of war Patrick J. 
Hurley toduy informed the senate 
stock market investigating commit
tee that Howard C. Hopson, long 
sought witness, would appear when 
desired in connection with inquiry 
into the Associated Gas and Elec
tric Company.

Hopson is head of the Associated 
Gas and Electric Association, of 
which special investigator Pecora 
said, early in the week that its cor
porate structure suggested in 
some respects the superimposed 
holding companies created 
Samuel and Martin lnsull.

played on a radio amplifying sys-|ov.ey ruled all motion* for new. 
tern is used to relieve congestion at Dials tor se\en convicted defond- 
the high school here. The music ants in the Urschel kidnaping to- 
is played between classes and hur- a*’\ . . . .
ries the students along from one Uis action cleared the way for 
room to another. I P®S81n*  of sentences tomorrow.

"j Former German
British War Debt Charger Back On 

Envoy to U. S. Job In Montreal

the work done by the Sisters in 
preserving French language and 
culture in North America. The 
order has 62 institutions in Can
ada and the United States.

By United Press
MONTREAL.— “ Billy,”  a 22-. 

year-old veteran o f the Great War 1 
who has never “ kicked”  or asked 
for a pension, will be ready to re
turn to his duties in the town of 
Montreal South soon.

“ Billy”  is a horse and he has

C LA IM S  B IK E  RECORD
By United Press

OKLAHOMA CITY. Okla.— Ed
die Crowe, 18, elevator boy, be
lieves he holds a record of some bank counter, gathering up 
sort for bicycling performance. He the money in sight, 
pedaled to Paul* Valley, 60 miles i _ _ _
south of here, in 6 hours, 15 min-' FREDERICK. Okla., Oct. 6.—  
utes, and pedaled back ni 4 hours, Four men, armed with a sawed-off

Bv United Trsss
AUSTIN, Tex., Oct. 6.—  State 

headquarters were notified of the 
robbery of the Buckholts, Milam 
County. State Bank, by three men w*y  out over center field for the 
drying a coupe reported stolen in f*r*t score of the game. Ott walk- 
Fort Worth yesterday. \ Davis singled down the third
-  An estimated loot o f $2,500 was base line, driving Ott to second, 
taken by the bantlits who entered Jackson was caught out at third 
about a half hour after the bank by Bluege. Mancuso walked to fill 
had opened. j the bases, Rryan fanned, for the

The two men who entered the third out. 
bank were dressed in overalls., Senators: Myer was thrown out 
Each was about 35 years old. No at f irst base by Hubbell, Goslin
description of the man who re
mained in the car was obtained.

Covering bank employes with 
weapons, the robbers went behind

all

48 minutes.

UPCATTLE EXPORTS
By United Pre»*

MONTREAL. — Canadian cattle here, 
exports to Great Britain— the bulk

ringled to first, for the first hit 
of the Senators. Manush walked 
advancing Goslin to second, Cronin 
hit to right field for the second 
out, advancing Goslin to third. 
Shulte hit to shortstop who threw 
to second making the third out.

Fifth Inning
Giants: Hubbell was thrown out 

at first by Cronin, Moore singled

been sick for several weeks, but(°^ which were made from Mon-
will | trea.1— will total approximatelythe veterinary says that he 

be all right soon 
town’s only horse, has had an 
eventful career. He served as a 
charger in the German cavalry 
during the Great War, became a 
prisoner of war, was shipped to 
Canada, and about 15 years ago 
started work in Montreal.

shotgun and pistols, held up the 
First National Bank here today
and escaped in a sedan with about; over the third base, Critz wat> 
$1,000. They fled southeast from , caught out by Meyer, Terry wras

I caught out by Shulte for the third 
* | out.

Senators: Kuhel fanned, Bluege 
was caught out in left center by 
MoOre, Sewell singled to right 
field Weaver fanned for the third

By United Prew j out*
HOUSTON, Oct. 6.— War on the, Stall. Inning *

... . ... , . . .  liquor traffic, race track gambling Giants: Mel Ott singled to short
MARQl FT IE, Mich.— A rise in and ,ia|1 other forms of i(>?aiiZPd « right field. Davis bunted dowm the

••H ll • ” th » bea(I tb's yt’ar, as compared j
' with ?f7,834 head exported during 

the five years from 1928 to 1932

TRAPPING TO AID JOBLESS
By United Press

Baptists Declare 
War On Legal Vice

the market price o f pelts of all vice”  was declared today by the

Bacon and Eggs 
Were a Marriage

(kinds will mean a revival in hunt- Union Baptigt a.s«,ociation in annu- 
mg and trapping in Michigan this al convention ht,re.
fall and winter, the State De
partment o f Conservation pre
dicts. The department advocates

D ____ I *____ trapping as a means of livelihoodBreaking  “ oint for unempIoyed
PILOT SAVED FARMER

By United Pro**
SPRINGFIELD, Mo. —  Pilot 

Jack Wade saved the ’ life of a 
farmer at the municipal airport

sud-

By United B.-es*
HANFORD, Cal.— Bacon and 

jeggs are all right in themselves, 
but there’s a limit to veerything.
Clint O. Trout averred today. , v . . . .

: He sought a divorce from hi* he corned h.» craft
1 wife, charging that she served him 1 d*n y as ,the 'w*,,ked ,n fro
I nothing hut bacon and eggs until o f the P,ane* The farmer wit
he couldn’t even look at them. |ct nesses said evidently faded to 
alone oat them. j h,,ar th<‘ land,n*  !nrt,n-

Besides, he complained, she told 
him she married him only to show, 
a divorced husband she could [
“ marry somebody.”

May Be U. S. War 
■ Debt Negotiator

WEATHER

Depended upoYi by Great Britain 
to make u final settlement with 
the United Slates on war debts is 
Sir Frederick Leith-Ross, ehioi 
economic advisor to the British 

by ' government, pictured in I-ondon 
before leaving for Washington.

By U^tod TY*u
WEST TEXAS— Partly 
tonight and Saturday.

cloudy

U. S. MAILS
(Mail for Fort Worth or beyond 

10:00 a in.)
Daily West*— 12:00 HI.
Daily East— 4:18 |». m.
Airmail—-Night planes. 4 :00 p 

m. Day phme*, 8:80 p. n.

WHITS A N T S  M E N A C E  FARM S
By Unit4-<) Prp»*

LINCOLN, Neb.— White ants 
are playing havoc in this area as; 

I hordes of them invade the farm- [ 
j lands, eating crops, wagons, and 
even destroying houses. Ed Web- i 
ster not only lost his home, but 
several barns and a wagon wheel. I

OLDEST JOCKEY
By Unites Press

LA CROSSE. Kan — Levi Bur-[ 
lingame, 83, claims the title of the 
“ oldest jockey in the world.”  
W’eighing 90 pounds and a con
stant rider of horses for the past 
60 years, Burlingame recently 
completed in th« horse race at a 
fair near here.

first base line and was out at first, 
but Ott advanced to second, 
son was caught out in short cen
ter by Myer. Mancuso walked to 

j first on purpose, Ryan was thrown 
' out at first by the pitcher. Weaver, 
for the third out.

Senators: Myer singled to short, 
I j  Goslin was out at first letting 
i Myer go to second, Manush was 

' thrown out at first by Critz. MjflpF 
! went to third. Cronin fanned with 
Myer on third for the third out 
Manush was put out of the game 
on account o f an argument.

Seven Inning
Giants: Hubbell was thrown out 

at first by Cronin. Moore doubled 
over short, Critz was thrown oot 
at first by Cronin. Moore doubled 
ry was out at first for the third 
out. f"

Senators: Shulte wu caught out 
at frist, Kuhel was safe at first 
on an error o f Hubbell. Bluege 
was out at first. Kuhel wiah W 
second. Sewell singled to center 
field scoring Kuhel. Weaver was 
caught for the third out.

Hf-v

Reported slated as negotiator U? 
the British War Debt settlement t* 
Frederick I.ivesey assistant ec9* 
nomic advisor o f the U. S. State 
Department pictured Here at his 

| desk in Washington, D. C.

Giants: OU 
field. Davfe 
out at 
Maftcuao
third

to ahurt left
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A  BIBLE TH O UG H T FOR TO D A Y
THE ROAD TO W A N T : He that oppresseth the 
poor to increase his riches, and he that giveth to the 
rich, shall surely come to want.— Proverbs 22: 16. 
HOW’ TO TRUST: Trust in the Lord with all thine 
heart; and lean not unto thine own understanding. 
In all thy ways acknowledge him. and he shall di
rect thy paths.— Proverbs 3: 5, 6.

-------------------o-------------------
MR. TUGWELL IS A BIT OFF

Attention has been centered on the aggressive tactics 
of R. G. Tugwell, Assistant Secretary of Agriculture, who 
h*s sponsored a bill which would place all patent medicine 
advertising under the Pure Food and Drug Bureau of the 
Department of Agriculture.

W’hile we do not doubt the sincerity of Mr. Tugwell’s 
interest, the fact remains that the American Medical Asso
ciation is particularly interested in assisting with the spon
sorship which, were the bill to be passed and go into e f
fect would, in its present t-orm. prevent drug stores from 
carrying in stock many remedies that have a known and 
proved value, because such medicines could not be adver
tised or sold to the public. Obviously, a greater prescrip
tion business and higher prices to the public would result.

In his indictment of patent medicine advertising. Mr. 
Tugwell has stated, referrinc to “ many fraudulent and 
misleading advertisements” that . . mail order cata
logues. educational and religious journals, cheap fiction 
and pulp magazines, small dailies, country weekies . . . 
are the most flagrant abusers by carrying this advertising.

While it is said that even- line o f business has its char
latans and quacks, it is indeed ill-advised on the part of 
Tugwell to issue such a blanket condemnation against the 
smaller city daily newspapers and to classify them with 
“ cheap fiction or pulp magazines.”

after beiVig named in 1981. It is vronin, w 
the fourth time a player has been Gehrig, New  ̂ork. J * * 1» J y 
n: me twice, Rogera Hornsby nnd Foxx. 1 hiladelphia, L •
l.ou Gehrig also having that dis
tinction.

The Sporting News has made the _  i ...
major Louis, Paul Waner, Pitts-

National League— Dazzy Vance, 
Brooklyn, 1924; Rogers Hornsby, 
St. Louis, 1926; Bob O'Farrell, St

selections for the two
Kagues ever since the National and burgh, 1927; Jim Bottomley, St. 
\m.Tu-nn circuit* dircontinuod LouK Horti.by Ch.-
their official awanb. the latter in cayo. 1929; Bill lorry ._ New York, 
1929 and the former in 1930, using 1930; Chuck Klein, I hiladelphia, 
the same method of having a base- 1931 and 1932.
ball writer from each city, pick the 
players and then getting a con
sensus by giving eight points for 
the one considered the most val
uable, on down to one point for 
the last named, as was employed 
by two leagues before they aban
doned the plan

New York Giants-
(Continued from Dage 1)

hit to Hubbell who threw Myer out 
at second. Harris hit to short who

Figured on this basis, the rank-1 threw to second getting Goslin. 
ing in thr two leagues for 1933 Harris was safe at first ( ronin, 
was as follows: 1 singled to right field while Harris

National league Carl Hubbell J went to third. Schulte was caught

That Reminds Me
(Continued from page 1)

drastic measures that have been 
put into action from time to time , 
and that is that what the worker 
is holding out for will in time he 
gained. What does he want? In 
spite of the harsh things that are

Most Valuable 
Players Named 

In Big Leagues

Sporting News, the national base
ball weekly of St. Louis, Mo. Babe 
Ruth was the other receiving 
unanimous vote, in 1923. Jimmy 

oxx, the Philadelphia Athletics 
first baseman, won the Sporting 

- News* 1938 award in the UM licU
St. I.Ol IS, Mo.— For the sec- league. It is the second time in 

ond time since the most valuable succession thnt he has been so
said about labor unions— shutting 
out of the non-member under the 
"closed shop”  system and other 
complaints— they are working for 
just a few reasonable objects. The 
worker wants industry to be a co
operation of producer and finan
cier for the object of serving the 

We do not question his sincerity. We do question his public instead of making it a

balance of judgment in attempting, because there are cer- ^ ™ b0bf,nt̂  ^ ™ .afn0dr 
:^in violators of public confidence, to debar products of j wants a good wage for each work- 
tested merit, as are most of those produc ts which have on which he can support his 

stood the acid test of consistent sales over a period of time. thm^s‘'of^ife'Tnd^bring 'Ipj 
This newspaper is anxious and willing to protect all of his children to be a credit to the1 

its readers from misleading or fraudulent advertising. We rHCO' worker "ants not to be 
are just as quick to sponsor a cause which is just and to 
dp our level best to fight unjust abuse. In this instance it 
appears that Mr. Tugwell, while perhaps earnest, also sees 
an opportunity to enhance his name and farae.

-------------------o-------------------

player awards were inaugurated in 
1922, an unanimous vote of the 
committee making the selections 
has been cast. Carl Hubbell, the 
screwball pitching ace of the New 
York Giants, is so honored in the 
annual most valuable player choice 
for the National league by the

chosen.
Hubhell's selection in the Na

tional league also marks the first 
time since 1924 that a pitcher ro- 
ceived the honor, Walter Johnson 
of Washington and Dazzy Vance 
of Brooklyn, both, winning the 
distinction that year in the two

New York Giants, 64; Chuck 
Klein, Phillies, 37; Gabby Hart
nett. Chicago Cubs, 22; Wally Ber
ger, Boston Braves, 21; Pepper 
Martin, St. Louis Cardinals, IK; 
Ben Cantwell, Boston Braves, 14; 
Dizzy Dean, St. Louis Cardinals, 
13; Chick Hafey, Cincinnati, and 
Pie Traynor, Pittsburgh, 11; John
ny Frederick. Brooklyn, and Guy* 
Bush, Chicago, 10; Alfonso Lopez, 
Brooklyn, R; Tony Piet, Pitts
burgh, Tony Cuccinello, Brooklyn, 
and Larry French, Pittsburgh. 7; 
Tommy Thevenow, Pittsburgh, 6; 
Rabbit Maranville, Boston Braves, 
5; Charley Grimm, Chicago, and 
Frankie Frisch, St. Louis, 4; \ an 
Mungo, Brooklyn, Joe Medwick, 
St. Louis, and Floyd Vaughan, 
Pittsburgh, 3.

American League— Jimmy Foxx, 
Philadelphia. 49; Lou Gehrig, New 
York, 17; Charley Gehringer, De-

out by Critz.
Nineth Inning

Giants: Ryan singled to right 
field. Hubbell was out at first let
ting Ryan go to second. Moore 
was out at first Ryan go to third. 
Critz was caught out in right field 
for the third out.

Senators: Kuhel fanned. Bluege 
was caught uot in right field by 
Ott, Sewell was thrown out at 
first by Ryan.

Score:
Washington 1, New York 1.

Tenth Inning
Giants: Terry was out at first, 

Ott was out on a fly to center 
field. Davis was out at first for 
the third out.

Senators: Weaver fanned. Myer 
singled to left field, Goslin was 
thrown out at first advancing 
Myer to second. Harris walked.

troit, 32; Joe Cronin. Washington, c ronjn hit to short stop letting 
30; A! Simmons, Chicago, J ^» j Harris be forced at second.
Heinie Manush, Washington, 1G;
Oscar MelUlo, St. Louis. 14; Rick Eleventh Inning #
Ferrell, Boston, 12; Oral Hilde- Giants: Jackson got an infield 
brand, Cleveland, and Earl Averill, single. Mancuso sacrificed Jackson 
Cleveland, 10; Luke Appling, Chi- to second and was out at first, 
cago, Earl Whitehill, Washington { EFondy Ryan singled to center,
and Joe Kuhel, Washington, R; Roy 
Johnson, Boston, and Boh Grove, 
Philadelphia. 7; Monte Pearson, 
3; Jimmy Dykes, Chicago, 2; Lrv- 
Heveland 5; Sam West, St. Louis, 
>ng Burns, St. Louis, and Dusty 
Cooke, Boston. 1.

Other valuable player awards, 
including those o f the leagues and 
the Sporting News are:

American League— George Sis- 
'er, St. Louis, 1922; Babe Ruth, 
New York, 1923; Walter Johnson,

•coring Jackson from second base. 
Hubbell singled to left center, 
Ryan stopping at second; Weaver 
was relieved by Russell, Washing
ton right-hander; Joe Moore fan
ned, swinging; Critz flied out to 
center field.

Senators: Schulte singled to left 
field; Kuhel hunted and was safe 
at first, Schulte going to second; 
Bluege bunts, and was out at first, 
Schulte goes to third and Kubel

Washington, 1924; Rogers Peckin-j to second; Sewell was purposely

First American
outbreak of civil J
in Cuba was Robenl_________
above, native of L OCT. 6 TO >
spiech was killed h 
as he leaned ov*r 
race to watch the 
fighting. He vu  E 
for Swift & Co.

psased; Bolton goel a, 
Russell; Bolton 
play ami the gave

Nebraska
Will

By UmuO
SCOTTSBLl FF.

sugar beet acreage j 
15,000 acres morel 
western Nebraska i 
o f its greatest i 
in years.

Beginning in 
harvest of then 
sugar beets begin I 
and continues ui 
and refinery fo r

Sugar best aci 
Nebraska has b 
year to 70,000 sc 
with 57,000 
Growers are nptin 
as their crop is rea 
They will receive 
payment on their i 
fineries this month

•v

lbs.

a spoke in the wheel, without in
telligence and self control, but a 
manager and part owner in busi
nesses.

DEATH FOR K ID NAPING
The federal Lindbergh law provides up to a life sen

tence in prison for kidnaping.
The State of Texas went even further, in passing the 

Petsch law, bv providing the death penalty for kidnaping 
for ransom.

Texas has had no major kidnaping case to compare 
wjth the Urschel ransom case to develop within its bor
ders since enacting the stringent law.

k The state probably has escaped some disturbances of 
tlje kind by its law, though it would appear from the 
Bates-Bailey-KIly cases that th law did not deter bringing 
a kidnaped man within jurisdiction of this death-penalty 
law.

According to the present temper of citizens, a jury no 
doubt would impose the death sentence readilv in a con
viction in this state for a notorious kidnaping for ransom. 
A/jury would levy a stiff sentence for any sort of kidnap
ing.

Finally, hr* wants to turn out as | 
; good a product and a.s much of it 
, a>: he can under pleasant working 
conditions. It is for the best in- 

(terests of the country at large that 
he get these things, for it is the 
worker who keeps the great wheels 
turning that make our nations 
power and wealth.

Money powers have from time 
immemorial profited by making 
slaves and henchmen of their sup
porters. Gould and Fisk were 
modern examples of the occasions. 
Fisk was one of the most unscrup
ulous nv-n that was ever promi
nent in American money history so 
it is said. His headquarters were 
the center of graft, ribery and 
hush money were his principal co
horts and favorite means o f get
ting what he wanted. On a day 
known as "Black Friday," Sep
tember 24. 1869 a panic" such as 
had never been seen, broke. Fisk 
was the target for the wrath of 
those who suffered as a result of 
hi.- crookedness for gain. He fled, 
and crept like a whipped dog intoIt will require but few of the master-strokes such as 

federal capture of Bailey. Bates, and Kelly, and of vigor- thf‘ dark recesses o f ’his dusty the? 
ous prosecutions over the country, to put an end to this ? ?* r,7'r stricken listening to

most brutish form of crime outside of cold murder or rev- 
ishment.

t A lot of law-makers seem to like to tell the people to 
do things that they rarely ever show any signs of wanting 
to do.

the

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By LDSON R. W A 1 TE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

sounds of an avenging mob 
seeking his life. His end came in 
a common street brawl. Thus end
'd  the career of one of Americas 
money grabbing barons. He even 
offered President Grant a bribe 
for his means of gain . . . and nat
urally was promptly turned down.

The quicker that those who 
have money power today realize!

necessity of merging their! 
business with a spirit of co-opera- 

|tion the better it will be. News
papers are full of monopolists in - j 
dustries*fighting for power even1 
today. And while this is going on. I 

, millins o f unemployed look on
• . - | starving and half clothed, and the,

1 he small boy who can ressit the temptation to take story now comes out that those 
a .hot at a bird on a fence or in a tree, if he ha, anything ;
lO shoot with, is yet to be bom. jordered to their death

* The wanton destruction by small boys— and boys old 
enough to know better— on bird life is appalling. Much 
of the killing is done by sling shots, and it is natural for 
bo\s when they reach a certain age to aspire to the pos
session of a sling-shot, but they should be taught to use 
particular care in the selection of targets.

They should never be allowed to shoot at the neigh
bor’s windows, birds, the family cat, but should use tin- 
cans as targets. Now a tin-can makes a wonderful target.

'The schools can do much toward stamping out the 
practice of the killing of birds by small boys, which is no 
credit to those boys who do so.

If  the teachers would appeal to their better nature, it 
would prove frutiful of good results.

threat of being discharged, 
that money wan charity 
that paid their wages.

were
under

And
money

We sincerely hope that the 
president will lose patience. While 
we do not wish to see him lose his 
stimulating and inspiring smile, 
we trust it will remain there but 
with the lines of stern and im
pulsive determination taking the 
place of those that are now patient j 
and pari fistic. We are entering 
that dreaded hard winter.

Denmark’s citizens are going to 
have gas masks to prepare them
selves against chemical warfare— 
and the talk coming from Europe’s 
statesmen.

arel:

z*

M  OBACCO to grow , to ripen H

become mellow, has to take i " ® *  ^  B 

absorb something. . .  not Vitamim 
o f  course, but something that i t g  

from  the right amount o f  Su ____

(Ui
It’s the Southern sunshine you read 
combined with the right sort o f climate 
moisture, that makes the Carolina*, C 
Kentucky, Maryland, and Virginia the 
tobacco country in the world.

You can stand down there in that 
ern sunshine and almost see it grow 

This ripe, mellow tobacco is skil 

cured by the farmer. Then, for 30 moi 
it’s aged—just like fine wine.

It takes the right quantity o f each h*1 
these tobaccos, blended and cross-blci 
— then seasoned with Turkish, to 
milder cigarette. Sunshine helps. Just

Shank

ft’.

in r Spc

SPE<
FO P
LO /
HAI

estemeld
Dast

© ms. 
Ltw.nr *  Mnu 

Tobacco Co .

^ 1C  t/ u ilj m il d e r  • l/te* cufarel/e t/ u tf tastes
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335S5—----------.# Wo wish him a speedy recovery.
, Rev. Conway filled his regular

[ a l l  appointment at the Staff Methodist
church last Sunday.

-----------  *  Mr. und Mrs. W. H. White had
.x^Tkia community us their noon luncheon guests on 
a fine shower of last Sunday, Mr. und Mrs. Tom 
Mgtgraoon. Haley and small son, Mr. and Mrs.
' ! »  Itejular preach- John White and daughter, Beulah 
le s ta ff Baptist Pay o f Eastlftnd und Roy White 
Ke aftfernoon about and wife of Caddo. 
jSfbjwHl be baptiz- Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Hazard 
\ is cordially invit- were visiting relatives in Olden, 
We services. Tuesday.
ar old son of Mr. Mrs. ,1. M. White seems to be 
r Woods was seri- somewhat improved at this writ- 
’uesday afternoon, ing.
horse and a wagon - —  -------
(PMfAjb body, caus-' France protests th«* price of 
id wjSiiid. He was armaments is too high. The price 
ivqo hovpital where1 of disarmament seems to be still 
mediate attention, higher.

Windkler’s Wife 
Registers Rage

of Canyon. Dr. Hill is president of 
the West Texas State Teachers 
College. The adventuresome youth 
sailed on the “ Bear” from Boston, 
Muss., on September 25. On te 
long voyage it will be the special 
duty of young Hill to care for one 
third of the 180 sled-dogs which 
form an important part of the 
transportation of the expedition. 
He and the other members of the 
group of men who will assist Ad
miral Byrd in his exploration work 
in the far o ff Arctic continent, 
have before them a two-year so
journ in the icy region which 
surrounds the South Pole.

While young Hill was in the 
University last year he had in the 
back of his mind only a faint idea 
that he might be made a member 
of this famous expedition. It 
was more than a year ago that he 
wrote to Mr. Byrd telling him of 

member of

st<*ppir>g this source would cause
great suffering.Broadway Beauty 

Seeks Annulment CLEBURNE, Tex.— As accus
tomed as Texans are the cattle, SPEEC  
nevertheless there was much ex- ChN 
citement when a half-grown calf y °u *!' 
threaded its way down a busy s*ult P 
street here and of its own accord ur>d ot, 
walked boldly into the mayor’s Centra 
office. The mayor was not in, and payers' 
the calf ended in the pound. plain t

B LU E -J A Y S
FU R N IS H E D  D IN NER

BELMONT, Mass. —  Stefuno 
Grillo, 50, recently was stopped 
by police in a residential section 
here from shooting blue-jays and 
starlings “ for his supper.” As he 
had a hunting license, he was not 
arrested but advised to seek a less 
populated area for his hunting.

C O M M U N IT Y  A IDS S T U D E N T S
By Unltxl Pr.M

BELOIT, Wis.— A commuter’^ 
service is making college truining 
available for more than 30 stu
dents, who otherwise would be un- 
able to attend classes. Beloit Col
lege maintains bus service free of 
charge to and from Rockford. 111.., 
18 miles south of here. Rockford 
i: a city of 85,000 without h col
lege for men. The bus sendee 
more than quadrupled registration 
from the Illinois city. * '

Winners had to pay at a recent 
bridge party. Taking a cue from 
the World war.

Scientists say it woul 
SI 00,000,000 to finance a 
ship flight to the moon, 

i rather walk.

FISH D A TE  E X T E N D E D
By United Pres*

WASHINGTON.— The open sea
son for fishing in waters within 
the District of Columbia has been 
extended from Oct. 1 to Nov. 15.
Reason: Economic conditions have 
forced so many people to depend 
on catching fish for their foot! 
supplies that welfare agents fear dTshes?

his desire to be made a 
the next expedition to the Antarc
tic. This application was one of 
many thousands received from 
young men all over the country. 
The reply to the letter was discour
aging. It was to the effect that 
the expedition had been indefinite
ly postponed. Hill enrolled as a 
student in the University for last 
long session and not hearing any
thing from his original letter he 

i was preparing to return

IGGLY CELEBRATESi it at Home
l B I  M m  I h  m W

•■■■ S .  ’V T  C  E  WCuba

ove, native of bUcT. 6 TO AND THROUGH OCT. 14
lech wax killed
he leaned ov r iB tir t b o w  serving those delicious 

ce to watch th«tome-baked cookies, breads, cakes, 
rhting. He w*. lyPjf* a*d pastries— To the children 
r Swift k Co. a f t e r  school— To the grownups at

Meredith Howard (above), famed 
Broadway show beauty, is seek
ing an annulment of her marriage 
to Albert Spurlock, University of 
North Carolina football coach, 
from whom she was separated ha!* 
an hour after their wedding in 
1929. Her engagement to the scion 
of a wealthy automobile family 
has been reported.

----‘ ■ — — i to the
University this fall when he re
ceived a brief notice on a postcard 
from Dr. Guy O. Shirey, physician 
and chief personnel officer for the 
expedition, telling him to appear 
in Boston for a physical examina
tion. Dr. Guy, on the card, made 
this notation:

“ Personnel is now being select
ed. Can you see me? I like your 
letter and recommendations.”

On September 1, Joe Hill was 
given the physical examination by 
Dr. Shirey and was formerly ac
cepted to participate in the great 
adventure. He was immediately 
temporarily assigned as Admiral 
Byrd’s personal attendant on 
board the “ Pacific Fir.”

Dr. and Mrs. Hill and daughter 
Marion went to Boston to bid 
goodbye to Joe as he set sail for 
the long voyage to the Antarctic. 
Dr. Hill said that he was especial
ly pleased over the selection of his 
son as a member o f the ejcpedi-j 
tion, because he got the place with
out any help from any one. Mrs. 
Hill said: '

“ 1 have always wanted our 
children to carry out their life 
plans and I prayed that the re-

We are still selling our merchan
dise at the old prices. Everything 
for every member of the family.

ased; Bolton goo 
issell; Bolton h:: 
ty and the gav» , Town Votes Wet 

But Remains Dry 
Under a Ruling

AUSTIN.— The town of Max- I

*braska Bet
Will SH Anger is registered by Mrs. Gus 

Winkler, above, wife of the Chi
cago gangster, as she marches 
back to her cell after being quiz
zed, with her husband, in connec
tion with the Federal Reserve mail 
robbery and killing of a policeman 
in Chicago.

By PnitatfN

SCOTTSBLUFF, 
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don’t believe itCRISCO 
6 lbs. $1.09

come to

Bellehurst
OLD MEDAL ‘Kitchen Tested Flou 
^elected Specially for you during 

this week Youngest Member 
Byrd Expedition 

Is A  Texas Boy
AUSTN.— One o f the youngest

Selected Fresh 
Dozen The store that always sells for less
30c

BUTTER EASTLAND
proud and happy to have him go.” . Precinct 1, with Lockhart in- 

Joe Hill was bom in Canyon eluded, voted wet in the recent lo- 
and his entire college life, except cal option election, including the 
for one year in The University of 67 to 3 vote of Maxwell. Now, it 
Texas, has been spent in the West is held the transferred area still 
Texas State Teachers College. . is dry, but that the Lockhart vote

____________________ ____________ _ ' was sufficient that deduction of
these votes will not invalidate th* 

election of the

Fancy Creamery
A A V *

J. O. EARNESTwet local option 
rest of thp Lockhart precinct.

First Assistant Attorney General 
Elbert Hooper ruled that, . for 
Maxwell to go wet, an election 
must be called in the entire orig
inal area of the old precinct 7, and 
vote on repealing the ancient dry 
local election. Whether the peo
ple will pay for an election, -and 
whether any agency can call an 
election in a precinct that no long
er exists, and whether election of
ficials legally can be named to can
vass results in an area not in the 
present precinct, were questions 
for Caldwell county authorities to 
work out one by one.

Mr. Hooper said the same prin
ciple applies in all cases of changes 
of boundaries of subdivisions in 
which iocal option elections were 
held, and the repeal local option 
elections in all cases must be held 
in the entire original area that 
voted dry.

Special Demonstration Saturday 
Sets A t This Price All Week!

Libby’s, tender center 
slices in rich syrup
or Crushed 
if you like Better Values on Q U A L ITY  Foods!Piggly Wiggly

APPLESLETTUCE
No. 2 
cans

Fancy Country Gentleman 
real corn flavor

“ Tender Sweet”
Iowa sweet corn

Jonathan
dozen

Large hard heads 
eachr M A K ES  P E R F E C T ^ ^ ^  

M A Y O N N A I S E  IN V/i 
MINUTES . . .  YOUR O W N  

^  DELICIOUS HOME MADE 

MAYONNAISE, PERFECT 

lEVERY TIME,  W I T H  

I NO TROUBLE AT ALL,

No. 2 
cans POTATOES

Thompson Seedless 
O  Pounds O C

Brown Beauties 
r\ Pounds O E f

PINT ^  
r WESSON OIL1 
& NEW QUICK 
MIXER SOTM FOR

WESSON OIL
Pint, and Wesson A f  
Oil Set 4 i

MEAL )FLOURBronx, N. Y., residents reported 
a gold strike in their own back 
yards, but not enough to entice the 
gold diggers from Broadway.

CO M E T
Yukon’s Best 
Pounds 1

20 pounds 
10 pounds 
5 poundsFrench’s Libby ’s

COCOA Green BEANS
2 n . 2 c . „ . 1 9 c

Baker’s 3 for 
Chocolate Bar V* -pound 

V&-poundAfter a hard 
weeks work 

t, inthe
lOIL FIELDS at

Hershey's
Bakers

Home Made 
Pure Grape

Wamba COFFEE) TOMATOES
Bargain ,' Wapco No. 2 Cai

3 poundc*n7 5 c  > Do" n$ 1 .0 !

W H AT A  BARGAIN 

GUARANTEED TOO

(table Shortening PURE CANE
/ BACON
i * Our Special 
, ’ Sliced

,Full Cream 
poundTONSme you read an 

t sort o f climate 
Carolinas.fe^ 
ad Virginia the! 

world.

there in that So* 
it see it grow, 

ibacco is t'killn 
lien, for 30 moil 

wine.

itity o f each kid 
and cross-bled 

Turkish, to 
ne helps. Just to

> BUTTER {PO R K  CHOPS
('Nice and | g
dean lb. I O C

ROAST
Fancy Baby 

Beef
Creamery
pound

i CHUCK RO AST) STEAK
* Chuck  {toast 1  A  S teak
* baby beef lb. 1  Vr C< baby beefShankler.s Man . . .  Man! How good does one of 

those good beds at the Hilton Hotel feel (1m 
after a hard week's work in the fieldl Yes, 
we have many friends who spend the 
week in the oil fields garnering "Texas Liquid 
Gold" and spend the week-ends in one of our 
modern hotels, resting, relaxing and enjoying 
"Hilton Hospitality" to the fullest extent. We are 
always mighty glad to see these boys and do 
everything we can to make their "week-ends" 
pleasant ones. Next time you are away from 
home, look for a Hilton . .  we know you'll enjoy 
your stay with us. <

SHORT RIBS
1 Baby Beef j
' pound (

PO RK RO AST
\tZT 12£c

K raft’* Longhorn Lb.

•ur Special Sliced, Lb.

V E AL LOAF
3 Pound* 25 c

SAUSAGES P E C IA L  
FOP. M E A T  
L O A F  OR  
H A M B U R G E R

Tbia Store i» 100 per cent home-owned. We hove 100 
per cent interest in Eastland. Let’s make it a bigger 
and better borne town!

Dallat W aco Marlin Abilene San Angelo Plainview Lubbock El Paso

HILTON H O TELS

Juicy Red Ball

Oranges H
Dozen

18c lfc3
BOX J O N A T H A N

Apples 2 doz. 29c
Thompion or Tokay

Grapes 3 lbs. 25c
| Lettuce Fir m H . .d  6c jj

C A B B A G E Lb. 3 *

CARR O TS Bunch SC

Smooth U. S. No. 1

Potatoes 10 lbs. 23c
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FOOTBALL. IN 
THE OILBELT

jto their performance in pn»>t years, 
was that they were able to jjo the 

i whole tiuhuxf ami put on a “ Mar
athon finish.” They also showed 

11 some improvement in a style of 
'pla\ being used by Coach Petty, I 
which, if ever developed to a sem- J 
bianco of perfection, will make 
them dangerous contestants 
against anybody’s team. The Oil) 
Belt fans will sit up and take no- J 
tice of the Mavericks further.

Bv J. C. ALLISON 
Last week-end engagements by 

fao<ba 1 teams of the Oil licit Dis
trict did not give much more in
sight into the comparative strength 
of the squads that will begin * to 
close grips next week in the stnig- down the line.
gte for the honors of the contest Abilene lost to Sweetwater Fri- 
this season. All of our represen- day by a score o f lt> to 0. It is 
tatives who met class A teams of difficult to predict just what this, 
other districts were defeated and means. The Eagles lost to the 
those who engaged class B teams Mustangs last year at this stage of 
did not make a brilliant showing, the running by a score of 20 to 0, 

However, if an analysis of last and then became on*- of the strong- j 
week’s work would give an advan- est contenders in their home dis
tage to any one team, that advan-! trict. What Coach Mayhew cani 
tage would necessarily go to Ran- do with his raw material remains 
ger. Making an overland trip to to he seen, though the dope indi- 
Lubbock and then meeting an ag- rates now that tht Eagles will not 
gr< nation that could not be class- fly so high this season, 
ed uny less than their equal, the Rreckenridge was abb
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to run
over the Comanche Indians Fri
day afternoon for a result of 26 to 
0. which, if Comanche is anything 
like the football player of fonner

Bn’ldogs held that crew to a score 
26 to 21. That is not a bad 

showing for the Bulldogs; no bet
ter could have really been expect
ed. and from this view of the out- years, would indicate that the 

U»\, it puts Ranger out in front o f Buckaroos are picking up strength 
*tne other contestants. 1 as they go along. Yet the town's
. Cisco’s journey to San Angelo, I sport dopester admits that the 
in a way, cleared up the Loboes' victory was nothing to brag about, 
prospective standing as a contest- The Buckaroos are still rated as 
ant for Oil Belt honor*
seemed to consider the result 
*the Loboes' bout with Gorman a* 
indicating strength, but, when the 

cats romped away with the big 
end o f a 26 to 6 -wore. it made the 
3.-b„*~. look as if they had given 
Gorman about the best they had 

^ihe previous week. If comparative 
scons mean anything. Cisco and 

nrnvnwood are now on a parity. 
Dtc iuse San Ane*-lo trounced each 

^nf them by the same score with 
®»»n1v a week’s difference in time.

While the Maverick- won their 
*hattle against the Dublin I ion- by 

what appears on paper. 19 to 6, to

No one being near the cellar position.
of The Brownwood Lions were able 

tot hold their Class R Hamilton 
t« am to a tie last week. It seems 
that they have taken a lease on the 
cellar and intend to remain there 
regardless of what opposition they ' 
might have.

With the exception of Eastland 
each of the teams take on a little 
heavier competition for this week-: 
end. Eastland meet® Gorman on 
Maverick field Friday afternoon 
and will have an opportunity to see! 
the Mavericks as compared to the 
Loboes after the game is con
cluded. Ranger will entertain!

u you want to GET RID of Constipation worries-

S c i e n c e  s a y s  T o d a y  
u s e  a  L I Q U I D  L a x a t i v e

1. Control intestinal action exactly— no purging'

2. Mcasure to suit \ our indiv idual needs to the drop

3. Banish Bowel Fatigue and the laxative habit

H e re ' s  W h y :

Any hospital ofTers evidence of the 
harm done by harsh laxatives that 
diain the system, weaken the bowel 
muscles, and in some cases even 
idled the liver and kidneys.

A doctor will tell you that the 
unwise choice of laxatives is a com
mon cause of chronic constipation.

Fortunately, the public is fast 
returning to the use of laxatives 
m liquid form.

A properly prepared liquid laxa- 
live brings a perfect movement. 
There is no discomfort at the time 
olid no weakness after You don’t 
have to take "a double dose” a day 
or two later.

In buying any laxative. alusir/s 
rnitl Ihr label Not the claims, but 
the contents. If it contains one 
doubtful drug, don’ t take it

Dr Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin is a 
prescriptional preparation in which 
there arc no mineral drugs. It- in
gredients are on the label. By using

it. you avoid dancer of bowel strain. 
You can keep the bowels regular.
and comfortable; you ran make 
constipated spells as rare as colds.

The l iqu id  te st :
This test has proved to manv men 
and women that their trouble was 
not “ weak bowels” , but strong 
cathartics:

First. Select a good liquid laxa
tive. 2. Take the dose you find is 
suited to your system. 3. Gradually 
reduce the dose until bowels are 
moving regularly without any need 
of stimulation

Syrup pepsin has the highest 
standing among liquid laxatives, 
and is the one generally used It 
contains senna, a natural laxative 
which is nerfectly safe for the 
youngest child Your druggist has 
Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin.
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CHAPTER VIII
JOANS bewildered, incredulous 

ejes met Tal a. "So you didn’t 
know!" Pat was sating. "Some
body’s been putting things over on 
our little Joan. Listen to this?** 

Posing dramatically. Pat read: 
“ •Construction of the first unit of 
the new Weston Textile Mill plant 
to be erected near Memphis at an 
Initial cost of between $3,000,000 
and I3.S00.000 will begin as sood as 
preliminary work on the water
front site purchased by the com
pany Is completed, it was an
nounced today by Robert Weston, 
representing his father. James 
Weston of New York City, owner 
of the company.’ "

"Pat.” said Joan, “you’re making I 
all of that up Give me that pa
per!" •*

"There's more.’’ said Pat. "Just 
listen to ihis!" She read on:
“ ’The Weston Mills has a nominal 
capitalization of J63.WUO.COO, with 
1.000.000 shares of common stock 
quoted at $6u on today's market 
and 5000 in preferred stock It is in 
tended to issue 60.000 shares of 
common stock for expansion pur
poses in connection with the com 
panv's plants at Niagara Falls, an 
other in New Jersey and the Ten 
nessee project.' Read it ail if you re 
Interested.”

BUI said. "Great Scott! What do 
you know about Joan grabbing 
somebody like that!”

Joan s eyes were wide, her face 
a little pale. She met her mol tiers 
astonished eyes.

"My dear, you didn't dream — ?" 
“No, of course not." Joag said 

“What difference does It make'/' 
"What difference?" Pat ex 

claimed. "Oh. none in the world! 
Rich men go around every day fall 
Ing for poor girls, like King 
C’opefhiiB and the begear timid 
Only they don't marry them these 
days.”

“A millionaire.” said Mill "Well. 
Sis!" He stopped, war.au py nm 
mother's glam e.

thumped and pummel**!' She 
lilted a pillow and shook it before 
slipping U under liei brother s 
head.

••Joan. Mr. Weston likes you a 
lot. doesn't he?"

“Benny,” Joan broke In breaili- 
lessl.v. "You romancer! I barely 
know him.”

She sal down beside Hie tied and 
began reading. I'll* hook related 
the adventures of Richaid. a mod
ern lion heart, whose deeds fur
nished a thrilling saga

Once when dangers were piling 
up for the valiant Rbhaid -lie 
stumbled over He words

"Why Joan.” Benny extlaimed. 
"You’re crying Richard won 1 die. 
You don't think the* would dn>p 
a hero right in the beginning, do 
you?”

Yes. you would drop a hero right 
in the beginning unless voii wanted 
to suffer terribly.

"You look tired.” Benny said. 
“There nre black snvydges under 
your eyes.”

smudges were still

Joan paused, staring at the darkness outside.
which had engrossed her so shortly 
before.

Joan was thinking: “ Well, of
course, he didn't tell me. He 
wouldn't say, 'I'm the son of the 
man who owns the whole thing.” '

”1 see where Barbara Courtney 
is having another party.” Pat put 
in. And then. "Well, of all llie dou
ble-timing men? Guess he thought 
you didn't read the society page. 
Joan! Guess he didn t know that 
every little thing Barbara does 
gets in the paper!”

"What are you talking about, 
Pat?’’ Joan asked.

"About your friend. Boh. stand 
ing you up for a dinner date with 
Barbara." said Pat,

“ He didn't!"
"Well, maybe I can't read Maybe 

• Miss Wilsou made a mistake when 
she wrote this. If you want to read 
about the party at the Courtneys 
tonight here it is—with Mr. Robert 
Weston of New York as hig as you 
please In the guest list'”

There was a silence and then 
Mrs. Waring, with u glance at 
Joan's white face, said gently: 
"Pat. how you go on! Maybe the 
young man can explain.”

"He will.” Put said scot iifuliy. 
“ But 1 hope Joan won't listen to 
him.”

Joan said «!ow!y. unhappily 
"Pat. you re a jealous, suspicious, 
little cat.”

" I ’d bate to have you lose your 
head over hiui when it won l do 
any good.”

Joan smiled. It was a queet 
Mltle smile that didn t linger, that 
didn't reach her eves Funny for 
Pat to be talking to tier shout los 
fug ber bead.

Book Shelf. I didn’t tell you be
cause 1 hated to spoil the dinner 
for you after you had worked so 
hard. I hope you'll drop him like 
a ton of bricks If he’s started two- 
timing.”

"I'm going up stairs.” Joan said 
“ Don't worry, Pat. My heart's in
tact!"

” 1 d hate to see any laxly making 
JpAT wa« deep in Hie sociei y page a fool of you." Pat cntninued. "1 

now, characteristically mgei could have told you before He was 
ting for the momeut 1 lie t thjei 1 the mat I saw with Barbara at the

^ IlK  wanted to he alone Upstairs 
iu the hallway there was a win 

'low. Joan paused there, staring at 
the darkness outside. If Boh had 
been casual or Indifferent it
wouldn't have occurred to her to 
believe he was beginning to care 
But he hadn't been casual. He had 
-eeuied eager to be with her. He 
had been tender ind protective— 
not possessive. The way he looked 
at her. (tie way his deep voice 
dwelt on her name. Well, another
girl was probably thinking the
same things and coming to the
same conclusion Bob had preferred 
to be with Barbara evidentIv and 
had broken a date to go there. The 
chief engineer!

“ 1 won't be like Ibis.” Juan de 
termined bravely. "I've always do 
-plsed suspicious, catty people. 1 II 
just forget him!”

But there was no lifting of the 
shadow in her eyes. She opeued 
b® doo* to Benny 's room “ Beany, 
you've hardly touched your dm 
uer!” she exclaimed.

"Didn't have much appetite to 
night.”

Joan stood looking down at him 
Her heart ached. How thin be was, 
and yet bow dear and uncomplain
mg!

"Joan that Mr Weston who was 
here last night is a regular fellow, 
isn't he? 1 liked him.”

“ Yes.” She slopped and patted

rpH F  black
^ there m the morning. Hut they 
were not there hii hour after break
fast. It Is wouderfui what mayic 
there can tie iu a telephone call.

"I'm afraid I called you t.*o 
early.” Bob's deep votie came our 
tite wire. "But I couldB l wait 

He couldn't W j » t .  Happiness 
came Hood lug h:n K.

“ 1 was wondering If yon couldn t 
arrange to have lunch with uie t*v- 
day. And. Juan. 1 want to explaiu 
abort last night.”

” lr. doesn't matter.”
"AJI right, go on being a soft- 

boiled egg!” came Pat's vehement 
whisper.

"It wa* a party a girl 1 know 
had planned She had been trying 
to get me all day and counted me 
in anyway. It would have upset 
things if I had dropped out at (hat 
hour. 1 was sure you would under
stand.”

He knew she would understand! 
She had been silly.

"About lunch
“ You're absolutely a sap if you 

don't show some spirit." from Pat.
"I'm terribly sorry. Boh. but I II 

he teaching until noon and I'll he 
busy this afternoon, too."

"Well, alt right. It's going to be 
a long day for me. But I guess I II 
find plenty to do at the plant." His 
voice sounded cheerful He had uo 
idea that lie was being punished. 
Joan decided.

“Shall 1 drop around shout 
seven?”

“ Fine.” said Joan.
Pat stood tu the doorway, her 

coat and hat on. “You r* led mg 
him come tonight?* she asked 
scornfully.

"Yes.” said Joan radiantly. "I 
am ”

“ Yon don't know the first tiling 
about haudiltig uieu,” Pa< said. 
“ Not the first thing! Imagine let 
ling him off as easily as that.”

“ I’m never going to be so sillv 
again.” said Joan "You had me 
imagining all sorts of things And 
there was no reason tor it ”

She might have felt less light
hearted if site bad toiown that B< h 
had Just put down (he telephone 
when it rang again.

“ Hello." said Bartiaja "W n 1 
it cruel of tuts to get ymi np wlii-u 
you had Just goue to hert”

” 1 had five good hours ot sleep 
Edison said four was all anvltoriy 
needed.”

“ I bad to call. You slipped a wav 
so early. Couldn't you n.eei me 
for lunch. T lieW * soinetln::. « v-

h o r iz o n t a l

l Who la the 
Polish musi
cian In tha 
picture? 
(1809-1849).

15 Reproached.
16 Member of 

one of the 
foremost 
native
tribes In the 
Philippines.

17 Imitated.
18 The man In

the picture 
was a master 
of ---- music.

20 American 
flatboats.

21 Recommences. 
24 Collecting at

one point.
26 Folding bed.
28 Street tabbr ).
29 Company 

(abbr.).
30 Cavity.
32 To think.
34 Yea.
36 To lift up.
38 Myself.

■ ■ ■ ■ I
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t Hodge o f Par 
»ek visiting h*-r 
*a. Ed Wyett. 
rn Courtney 

■ ■ d

39 Social inserts.
40 To affirm.
41 Exclamation.
42 Morsel.
43 To free.
45 Verbal.
47 To lament.
49 Auctions.
51 European 

blackbird.
52 To elude.
53 Star-like 

flower.
54 Thing.
55 Affirmative.
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Dover o f Carb

W e l l ,  j u s t  s e e  f o r  y o u r s e l f  ar

R o e s  t h i s  y e a r .  J J S y .W * Cc
' A  c o m f o r t a b l e ,  w e l l - fu r r f f T u c k e r  ° y  

s i d e  r o o m ,  in  a  l a r g e  m o ,,™ *  Th’ursda 
w i t h  c e i l i n g  f a n  a n d  c i r d ^ " ”  veu°w~  ier son, Mr. ai
W a t e r .  n this week.

A l l  m e a l s — e x c e l l e n t  foac“ ê te^  

a n d  p r e p a r e d  w i t h  t h e  k ^ V ^ n d  V ™ ! !
mR o o d  f o o d  g o e s  h a n d  

g o o d  h e a l t h .  ;r vi
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•he a safe margin, yet a v!?wf of I Central High of Fort Worth at The Cisco pa|>em have an
the game itself showed that the Ranger Friday afternoon, while at nounced no game for the I^hoes| {]<fnt jn Jaw pnforcenif,nt acljv itv 

Cliastland entry lias some distance the same time Breckenridge will at this time.
yet to travel before they become 1 journey to Dallas to match her1 ----

• seal title contenders. There were strength against Highland Park,
some features of the game that 

^showed promise o f th** Mavericks 
being able to come out in front. 
The outstanding one, as compared

and Brownwood will have the 
Granbury squad as guests. .Satur
day afternoon the Eagles will meet 
the clawing Bobcats at San An-

SHERIFF USED AIRPLANE
By I J n i M  Pr*n »

ROCKFORD. III.— Sheriff Wil
liam B. Bell, of Winnebago coun
ty, is believed to have set a prece-

ing to Bell. The 
recently when he went by airplane j turned by plane, 
to Denver, Col., to return a pris- 1
oner to Rockford. The trip re CELEBRATES I02ND
quired about three days, while a BIRTHDAY
similar trip by automobile or train ' Wsk"l Tien*
would have taken a week, accord-j TAUNTON, Mass. Mis* Mar

PJjJJJJJJF was re guret Strowhridge Dean has just 
observed her 102nd birthday an-

Mrs. Ray mond 
visited her ]
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h o m e

p r e s t i o n , _____ ______
r ina and butter

t lO n .  with whipped
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G o l f  a t  t h e  M i n e r a l  W e l l  1 se. Q m ir  t u«-i 

G o o d  s w i m m i n g  

G o o d  f i s h i n g

R i d i n g  a l o n g  t h e  m a n y  b ea t 

p a t h s  c l o s e  b y .
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o n  o u t !
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niversary here in the house in 
which she was born. She enjoys 
perfect health for one o f her age, 
and follows an ordered daily pro
gram of ectivities.

CRAZY WATER H
MINERAL WELLS. TEXAS 
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M r  ' E A STLA N D  TE LE C R AM p a c e  nva

S e n d
F R E C K L E S  a n d  H I S  F R I E N D S - B y  B l o s s e r ed church at Ranker Sunday.

Mrs. J. H. Ainsworth visited 
her niece at Woodson this week.

H. Ervin and family was called 
to Caddo Tuesday, her aunt has 
been ill for some time, was buried

Tuesday. The family has our | tended church at Cheaney Sun- Ran*ror visitors Wednesday. J and Mrs. J. F. Walker Tuesday
sympathy. | day. | Woodrow Kitchen visiied home night.

Mrs. Snow Love and son, Wil-1 Miss Bertha Yardley is absent folks here this week, Mr. and Mrs. J- P. Saxton and Dave Walkei 
liam, attended church at Cheaney from school this week on account J. W. Kitchen. visiting J. F. Walker.
Sunday. of her mother being sick. Kslie Walker and family and --------- -----— — —

E. M. Cambell and family at- Hutch Hale and J. R. Hale were | Kenneth visited their parents, Mr. T R Y  A  W A N T  A D

R. Blackshear is quite 
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innie Fisher and Green
ay in Beaty with rela-

Dependable QualityjAmazing Values I

BO Y! IS REDS ARM THE PIP THIS YEAR.... 
NOTICE WOVtf HE'S BEEN SHOOTIN' \// /  

’EM LIRE A  BULLET...PISHT 
TO THE S P O T  I-

tlon, a* a 
spasm

10 Stop!
11 W’ood sorrsl.
12 Portion.
13 Writing fluid.
14 Organ of ■

ASM....
ITS  EASY TO 
THROW ’E M -B U T RID 
YOU NOTICE HOW FRECkLES 
HAS BEEN PICKIN' ’EM OUT OF THE 
AIR,OFF HIS SHOE TOPS,OR FROM 
AN/ OL’

*  f #  ■*«? 7
Turner Collie o f 

here Sunday visit*

Dawley o f Elias- 
Friday visiting her 

Helen DawU-y. 
Muirhead of Eastland 

of her mother, Mrs. 
Tnesday.

is the name of the
tpho arrived last Sun- 
hia home with his par- 

d Xlri. Cullen Rodgers, 
the former Miss 

s. The mother and 
ng nicely, 

ns i* h*
Sttter City, N. M., 

enlisted in
Belle Ramsay re- 

from Cross Plains 
M g  visiting Mr. 

ton Robinson.
is recovering from 
^^fcrform ed Fn-

Blake Effler o f 
|fM% flunday visiting 

Mr. and M

turnl college tn h.. Boaz and G. T.
has an enrn1lm*PP«nt Monday and ___________ _____________
from 122 court! Dallas,With relatives
from four ness visitor in Rising Star Mon

te Sims and little son, day. J
The ref-- rr. f- Saturday in De Leon Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Haynes of

lnn<1 eou’ tv ar* d Mrs. Hubert Weaver. Carbon spent Thursday with Mr.
Carbon. Mary *r«. V. L. Perry of In- and Mrs. J. M. Stovall, 
eo Jam*.* Piplp >re here over the week- The store here belonging to J. 
dei son of K«»r*«*r* lativ#s |W. Clabom was burglarized Sat-

>s« is eon mu d to his urday night, and a large amount
Mas field' and \ A* o f ililiess. o f groceries, one tire, and some

lubricating oil were among the

lnnerspring
Ward Week Sale Special!

$1 AM9 Full
A  *  Size

Prices are going up! Don’t miss this Ward 
^ eek value! 182 deep inner coils. Padded 
with felted cotton. Covered with sateen tick
ing. Roll edges.

9 9 -C o il Springs
Double-deck style, helical tied at top. R*7 D O  
Drop-fram e construction. Save! «J> I sO O
Spring and Mattress BOTH  for $22.76. Full Size

M attress

BUT,REMEMBER 1^16...IT ’S A 
LOT DIFFERENT WHEN THE 
OPPOSING PLAYERS ARE RUSHING 
Y oU ....E V E R Y  SECOND COUNTS.' 
A  LOT MORE OF THE SAME 
KIND OF PRACTICE WON’T HURT 

EITHER ONE OF YOU 
A  B IT.'.'

Rising Star.
i / A n n  A i r n t c  things missed. Mr. Clabom had 

I t I L W D  ugt bought new stock, after being
humorist, *  *  ,0D---- o , ,  B _ Thi„ hurglanred Sunday night a « a k
W.nd \-inv ucl‘ °*— ,n 8  ago. ho one has been arrested,
nnrt in »evol" * * *  visited with a nice Misses Uraine McMillon and 

’ evening. W.lla Den Maxwell of Carbon
general are beginning were here to spend Saturday 

rtt and some few Sunday with home folks.

r W V W .V .

) r  y<

av.j v ilcj

U/mma /ntlf r« i<« n

C 0 i _  Mr. and Mrs. Cole Nunnally
rinn’t int thr-P be dismissed soon so Were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Shan 

hold Fight i r f f w  h«lP vith  poonut Medford Sunday, 
mulsion < "mbim ^  j  , . _  Miss Tommie Jean Clabom has
known t<> m «in “ **• • lnPB,e Reeves of returned from a visit with her 
ful but hannlt-Cl their daughter, Mr. sister, Mrs. Doyle Scott, of near 
No narcotics. Yd K. Ramsey, Thursday. Comanche.
is authorised tt n and Mrs. Clista Dun- o. S. Brazzil was a visitor in
ey on the pv business trip to Com- Eastland Monday, 
cold is not ' day. | Misses Wynogene Medford and'
sion. (Adv.) n iey Harbin, Mattie w illa Faye Alford spent Monday 

S. Brawner visited with Miss Edwena Hollyman. 
bb Friday. Charles House is working in

Tucker was an East- olden this week. 
t __  _  _ — «  ' Saturday evening. Mr. and Mrs. C. L. McCollum
f j  J  ]  L  J Mrs. W. A. Robertson were visitors in Rising Star Mon- 

1 \  L / J L m  r daughter, Mr. and jay,
Dover of Carbon, Sat- Miss Inez Elliott is spending

.......- l - T - t h i s  week with Miss Margie Somer-
o u r s e l t  himie ^ s te r  and Mary f ord.

lean wrge Comanche Gene Jones of Rising Star spent 
i i  c ,rd#y* the week-end with friends and rel-

> W P l l - u l 1 tir Tucker of Eastland atives here.
' lo i .r r  . ^Jdaughtsr, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. John Roberts of-
1 i d l  f it  urner, Thursday. Midland were visiting relatives
ITT a n d  ciri ‘l‘Hn of Yellow Mound here last week.U l  a m i  v w r gon j M r and Mrg _______________________

, ,  . - ' m“ f . Dunham. 1 A L A M E D A  N E W S
[ c e l i e m  C Cheatem and Hollis ALAMEDA, Oct. 5.— The farm- 
; i t h  t h e  kno Ewtuad were recent ers are busy threshing peanuts and 

, I • Hr. andiMrs. Ed Ben- picking cotton.
?S h H lK l | Grover Pilgrim and sons, Clan-

” ^5e^9Kmon< " ebb,ton and Esther, left for West Tex-, 
• ber Parejnt3> as to pick cotton.

C X pO riO nCctlLC * D- Horn, Sunday.l There wasn’t a very large crowd
no- \tl€ °Tf i at sin* inK Sunday evening due ton g ,  r e u u n «  omted Mr. and Mrs. J. thp shower of rain> but next Sun-
3U1’ ? 6  01 ‘ Mondsiy. day Eastland County Singing

jJ-Garrett and family, J Convention will meet and also 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ C y ru s  Lyerla sing-ingr Saturday night before. Ev

eryone is invited.
The B. Y. P. U. met Sunday 

night.
Miss Modean Melton was the 

guest of Miss Velma Melton Sun
day night.

Mrs. Childress has been ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Melton were 

the guests of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Melton, Saturday 
/light

Mrs. Oscar Scott of Brecken- 
ridge, formerly of this community, 
was visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dean 
Sunday.

Miss Ellen Tucker is ill.
Miss Myrtle Vaughn is report

ed to have diptheria. We hope for 
her a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Adams 
were in a car accident Sunday 
night. Mrs. Adams received sev
eral cuts but it is thought that she 
isn’t hurt seriously.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Pilgrim 
were the guests of their daughter, 
Mrs. J. T. Wilson, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lockhart 
of Colorado were visiting his sis
ters, Mrs. Pearl Price and Miss 
Irene Lockhart, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Walton were 
the guests of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Tucker, Tu««day.

Cross Roads
Mrs. Vance Daffern spent Wed

nesday with Mrs. V. E. Pedigo.
Mrs. E. M. Cambell and daugh

ter Cora, spent Tuesday with Mrs. 
J. W. Kitchen.

Mr. F. E. Ferrell and family 
visited in the home of J. C. Lock
hart Sunday o f Alameda.

H. D. Browning was a Ranger 
caller Wednesday.

Mrs. Leo Yardley is on the sick 
list this week. We hope she will 
soon recover.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Barton visit
ed in the home of Mr. Lea Yard- 
ley Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Cambell 
visited in the home of Leo Yard- 
ley Wednesday.

Elmer Daffern of Fort Worth 
is visiting his parents here, Mr. 
and Mrs. Daffern.

V. E. Pedigo and family attend-

1TB? D a i l y  d Mrs. I Cyrus Lyerla

• a c a t i o n  pi

M i n e r a l  Wat™- < * * * »  justice with
l J i- 4-Ua 1 T h* * * ,nbow colors 

)lC t , a t  l i |( :hrough®ut the room
O v o u  in  VOU •* .* »*4 W“  *ound at
'  - u u  i rainbow, and many

/ c u n iu la t e u  gifts w- •re in there

ib u s t  a p p e t j p C 7 ; ; mn/ : ”
o n e r  h a b i t '*  o f thicken sand- 

ina and butter scotch 
with wKipped cream,

c n n r t i1*  were ►prved to the 
W in g S p O lL  Raymond Webb,

, J. E. [Cross, T. A. 
i ttt  i* Y'JJiJacI‘a®n. Lon Horn, 

•a l W e l l *  t  se, Gusoie Tucker, W.
j  K. Whtaon, Marvin 

J. E. Ram- 
Bond, Minnie Foster,

Evans,
m a i n  1" ■ * !* * » » "  M •' Ryr-i.

#• B, Caudl*', hostess
>y. < h  f -  S i Turner, L. G.
ks e r v a t i o T V ^

TER H
iU.S, TETXAS

■YAATAA'

Hender- 
| services 

Sunday and

busi-

Save $10.00 during Ward Week

24-GALLON

SHasher
W ashing for Family o f 
4 Done in 30 M inutes

$5 Down, $5.50 a Month, 
plus small carrying chrage

Think o f it— W ard W eek price 
saves you $10.00. And 30 minutes 
after you start this washer a whole 
week ’s wash for a fam ily of 4 is 
done. Wards gentle washboard ac
tion gets clothes far whiter. Lasts 
longer, too.

Also with Briggs & Stratton Gas En
gine for homes without electricity.

4-Sewed Broom
Ww4 W—k

19c
W ash B oiler

Sa«

Pliable, wear-re- 
l i s t i n g  c o r n  
maker, this broom 
ef ficient— sturdy 
While they last 
Saturday only.

Bargain Pail
HaWr1

^  ^  12c
Look! A 19c value! 
10-qt. s i z e ,  hot- 
dipped. *  ire bail. 
Buv several now!

Dinner Set
$4.9$ Vefee

$3.49
New m o d e r n  
shapes. Serves 6! 
32 pieces. S e m »-
porcelain O I d 
ivory vellum glaze.

$2.49
l  sual $3.45 value! 
Copper witb tinned 
interior. S t u r d y  
book b a n d i e s .

For W ard  W eek O n lyf

E nam el w a r e

33cfsw
Choice

, ramie gray porcelain fused 
sver heavy steel! Five piecet 
in this sale: Teakettle, Sauce 
Pans. Kettle. Double Boiler, 
Round Dish Pan. Values 39e 
to 69c.

T H E
LAR G E S T  
S T A T E  F A IR  
IN  T H E  W O R L D

OPENS
TOMORROW
(Saturday, October 7th)

— PRESEN TIN G —
The Best its Texas

AGRICULTURE
LIVESTOCK

POULTRY
ART

AUTOMOBILES
AVIATION

MANUFACTURERS* SHOW
MOTORCYCLE RACES — Stadium 

Sundays . . . Manner and Night
1) FOOTBALL GAMES 

BECKMAN-GERETY SHOWS 
SOUTHWESTERN CHAMPION 

COWBOY CONTEST 
in the Liveitock Arena

J—  BIG MUSICAL SHOWS— J 
in th« Auditorium

"BITTER SWEET” Oct. 7-12 
•'NINA ROSA” Oct. 1J-I7
••FLORODORA” Oct. 1 S-2 2

I

Ward D  e e *  
SarimQn? Bun 

“ Goidrm C r*»t”

S ilk  H o se

55pair

The same smart colors and 
sheer, even weave! But a new 
fast price for Ward Weak! Full- 
fashioned, picot tops, double 
heel and toes. Buy now to save.

F in e  P a r t  
W o o l B lan k ets

Big Ward Wook Savina t

Omm e t the B+ut 
H ard  W eek VmtmemS

R a y o n
L in g e r ie

29

$2.98
pair

.arpe 72 x Ri size. Smart ligh 
nlork pliiids in wool nnd Chins 
cotton. Sateen bound.

W ork  Shoo* .
WordW~* Valwt

$1.98
B lack  retan ned  
leather, storm welt, 
double oak leather 
sole*.Jr

Get a whole (red) amply at 
lingerie at thia nock-hottom 
price! Tailored bloomers or 
•hortsea, and lace trimmed 
puatim. Serviceable. Medium 
■nd Large Ssaea.

Slave! P a s te ! 
P la id  B lan k ets

Ward Weak Soeciall

$1.79

rhey’re in 70 x 80 inrh, full be,, 
♦ize. Fine staple rotton all 
through. Cel a supply!

Wm

%
W ork  Sex

WMWn I V«W

I O C  pair 
l lo n b e d  co tton  
with  re in fo rced  
heela an d  to ss .  
Dark color* only.

At This R riee  im Wmrd W eek  
—W mrM'm Fmii-Sise

O IL  R ANG E
SO Q .95

S3 down $5 
monthly, small 
carrying charge.

Wards full-size means 30% to 40% larger in 
cooking top and oven than the average! Rich 
ivory and green porcelain enamel on doors, 
splashers and huraer drums. And 5 wieklesa 
burners that heat the oven at gas range 
speed! Save now!

W a r d  W r r k  S A L E  S u p e r  V a l u e !

S ea m le ss  A x m in s te rBUGS
52 1 959x12

Feet
Price goes L’P after Ward Week! Save 
now. Each rug ia a copy of a genuine 
Oriental design, woven on huge Ax- 
minster looms. Even the sheen ia 
woven-in. Perfect quality. ,\o seconds/

W a r d  W e e k  S A L E  S p e c i a l  I  S u r e  \ o u r !

WardoleumRUGS
* 5 «9x12

F e e t

No more felt base rugs at this 
price after Ward Week! Stainpcoof! 
Waterproof? And their hard e*had  
surface can’t absorb water* greaaa or 
stains. Floral and tile patterns.

KM!3 Montgomery Ward 1 8 9
■ ■
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F R ID A Y , QCT(
EASTLAND TELEGRAMPAGE SIX visitor. A 

(ttr tili the Fn*!
visit us.

England’s vice admiral, the Hon 
ftxinald  Aylmer KAUfuiTy Plunk-

THIS CURIOUS WORLDone issued for junior use.
Activities suggested in these 

articles Will be eauied out in |***-t.
The primaries will have a course 

of study about children of Japan, 
named “ Soi-Chi-Ume.”

The activities of these Japanese 
children will form the themes of 
programs to be commenced next

As Judge Leslie has announced i 
h** wdl return and be prepared to]
deliver his lecture to the class next j 
Sunday morning, they decided not j 
to adjourn the meeting to attend j
the 9:49 anniversary program, un
less Judge Leslie is not prepared 
to bo with them at the last mo
ment.

Other minor business details 
were looked after, and at close of- 
the interesting meeting Mrs. Eu
banks refreshed her guests with a 
dainty course of iced fruited punch 
and small cakes.

Officers present were Miss Aline 
Walker, first vice president; Mrs. 
W W. Kelly, representing Mr. Kel
ly, secretary; Sirs. Joe Kraenter, 
assistant secretary; Mrs. Ed F. 
Willman, chairman of piograin

Local—Eastland—Social
TELEPHONES

'7Ae
O H  A./SO S O F

A L E X A N D R A .
CONSIDfcftEO 

TO BE THE /-ATHE&. 
O F tJG H TH O U S E S .

w a s  Bu ilt  
AT ALEVAND PIA, 
EGYPT, SEVEOAL 

CENTueiES BEFOQE 
THE BiRTH Of* CHRIST.

IT WAS SEVERAL 
HUNDRED FEET IN 
HEIGHT AND THE

Bla z in g  fire a t  its
SUMMIT WAS VISIBLE
Z7M /LES A T  SEA.

OFFICE 601 RESIDENCE 288

Mix. J. U. Johnson, superintend
ed the putting together of the 
throe books, and the completing of 
the toy airplanes by the junior 
boys, as well as putting in the fin
ishing touches on the towels and 
wash cloths made by the girls.

Three jig-saw puzzles, designed 
and made by the children were 
completed.

These supplies will be shipped 
next Monday to Nashville, Tenn., 
to the distribution bureau, and 
from there will be forwarded to 
the Oklahoma mission school.

The games were played out of 
doors, and the circle songs were 
led by Mrs. Dragoo, who after
ward told the children the stories 
o f “ In the Giant's Garden,” an al
legorical fable, and an Indian 
story of the little girl who smiled, 
a series, which was begun last 
week.

Afterward the club looked over 
the work they had accomplished. 
The study this quarter for the club 
will b«> of the Japanese children 
and missions, taken from the 
magazine. “ The World’s Friend,",

Tonight
Inter-City Epworth league*, 
in.. Methodist church, Ranger

Saturday
Junior Missionary auxiliary, 

8 :30 a. m„ Baptist church.
Public library, 2 to 5:80 p. m., 

community clubhouse.
New Era club, reception, 3 p. m., 

honoring Mrs. J. M. Perkins, and 
Mrs. James Horton. In colonial 
room, Gholson hotel, Ranger.

Epworth league party, 7:30 p. 
m., Eastland Methodist church.

Jl4 Last Main Street
Ranger Club Reception 
Honor* Local Women

The New Era club o f Ranger 
will open its season with a recep
tion Saturday afternoon at 3 
o’clock, to he held in the colonial 
room of the Gholson hotel, and "i 
special honor of Mrs. J. M. Per- committee: Mrs. W. E. Brashier, 
kins, incoming president of Sixth reporter; Miss Lillian Thomson. 
District. T. F. W. C , and secretary, song leader, and Mrs. D. S. Eu- 
Mrs. James Horton. banks, president.

The Thursday Afternoon club of < * * * *
Eastland, of which Mis. Perkins School Cla*» Picnic 
was a past president, and which < Jolly l  ime
sponsored her candidacy for the The high second and low third 
office, has been extended a per- classes of the South Wan! school 
sonal invitation to attend. enjoyed a delightful outing and

All those going are requested by picnic. Wednesday afternoon, ar- 
the president of the Thursday Aft- ranged by the class teacher, Miss 
ernoon club, Mrs. F. M. Kenny, to Lois Me Anally.
meet at the community clubhouse j The children, some 40 in num- 
at 2:30 p. m.. and leave in a body , ber. went to the wooded ground 
for Ranger. near the tennis court at 3:30 p. m.,

A number of cars will be pro- and had a wonderful play hour, 
vided for those going, and ample followed by a most appetizing 
provision has been made for all spread of sandwiches, fried chirk-

ggs, cakes and fruit, 
ally was assisted in 
the children by the

Groceiiea is our major interest. It's youn 
will just come down and see for yourself, 
ful value* we have as well as the extra 
we offer ycu. Only a few of what you c 
Hr ted here!

ws comes that
Many of thei 

>ar about. Bu 
that even with 
,er being surnu 
•rnment i 
*-idenre. Bu 
inny thing. W« 
ve mean just u 
day the bill I A 
uany t f* .  hnv 
don’t mind the 
by gosh, we ha 
bill come in ar 
getting pack tc 
isk you thi-* mu 
trikes have yo 
olves th ut 
ere is one figb

Boy* and Girl* World Club
No assembly or special program 

was held by the Boys and Girls 
World club at their usual Wednes
day afternoon meeting, in the 
classroom of the Methodist church, 
as their time was given to the com
pletion of the scrap-books, and 
other work.in hand, to be sent the 
Indian missions.

The books were finished aand a 
play hourtfor the primary and be
ginners was enjoyed, under the di
rection of Mrs. Fred Dragoo.

Tasty Flake
IN ANCIENT TIMES, PERSONS 

SUFFERING FROM RHEUMATISM WERE 
MADE. TO STAND b a r e f o o t e d  ON
THE BOOV OF A  TORPECO RAy

v \ i I V / A  FISH WHICH IS
\ "If// CAPA6LE OF

X  >v >  e l e c t r ic a l  
/ SHOCKS/

200’s Jonathan’s

Junior Thursday Club Meets
The Junior Thursday club pre

sented an interesting program nt 
their first study session held Wed
nesday afternoon in the community 
clubhouse in the subject for study, 
‘ ‘When Dances Were Prayers."

The session was opened by their 
president. Miss Joyce Johnson, 
■with Miss Sadie Brewer, secretary, 
in charge of the minutes. z

New members voted in were 
Mrs. Charles Fagg, Mrs. J. O. 
Brothers, Mrs, S. J. Petty, and 
Mrs. Jack Tmmor.

M iss Brewer, hostess for meet
ing, then took charge of the pro
gram as leader, presenting Mrs. 
Bernie Blowers, who gave an inter
esting talk. “ The Place of the 
Dance in Mythology.”

Miss Mary Pearl Judkins pre
sented the topic, “ Dances of Re
ligious Symbolism, Past and Pres
ent.”

The interesting discussion closed 
with ana ppropriate piano selec
tion in Chaminade’s “ Scarf 
Dance,” brilliantly played by Miss 
Maurine Davenport.

The hour of meeting was 
changed to 4:15 p. m.

Miss Lucile Brogrion will be the 
hoste.-s and leader for the next 
meeting on Oct. 18, when the sub
ject for study will be “ How 
Dances Mirror the Life of the Peo-i

Pure 100 oer cent Santo* tr  against the
B i  in conpanic

‘FLOUR n #
/l\\\ v tO-fe -/■ U-_ ... ——■ . . .  — -=

WITHOUT the constant, boring and perforating of the soil, by
the countless numbers of worms that infest the upp^r crust of the 
earth, the ground would soon become bard and lifeless, and un
able to produce crop Worms r?re constantly fertilizing the soil
i» " cai i \ ini; ntn nt tr i ■ : ■■ _____ _______________ ________________

FROM THE PLA IN  TO  THE 
R ICH LY FURRED

Beautiful models that none hut ihose 
whose opinions would be adverse io 
the finest quality and most up-to-date 
styles would discredit. There is no 
reason why everybody in this entire 
community should not have the coat 
} f  their choice from this tremendous 
selection.

Ij^^^Homcthi
of
these

RUSS NELON, Proprietor

First Quality Meats and Excellent Service (J11 '

Eastland Women 
Honored in San Angelo

The San Angelo Women’s club 
honored incoming officers of the 
Sixth District of the Texas Fed
eration of Women's Clubs, Mrs. J. 
M. Perkins, president, anil Mrs. 
James Horton, secretary, and the 
outgoing president. Miss Carrie 
Reeves, at the opening o f the San 
Angelo Women’s club season, fea
tured in a roon luncheon with the 
club president, Mrs. Du wain 
Hughes, presiding.

England and Ireland was the 
subject for their club study. Prin
cipal speakers were the three honor 
guests.

After the luncheon, Mrs. W. S.
district

.a million copies o f Hitlers 
book, “ My Fight," have been pub
lished. What a bonfire they would 
make?

Now we learn that furs may 
cause hay fever. We weren’t so 
sure of that, although we know- 
furs have brought tears to many a 
woman’s eyes.

M AR K E T SPEC!

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES Sliced

Dr. Chas. H 
CARTER

(Deckers)
Texas Electric Service Co,

- Announces 
the re-ooening of hi? 
office. 405 Exchange 
Bank Bulding, closed 
during the summer 
while he was on a va
cation.

n’t it? But it 
vheft tr* >av m 
with Brcry v 
ota oik Brains < 
iiing a 
>ick iH o i  . 
That m- 
-xilariestnre in 
b l u n t  ted w 
•ntioned

TEXACO
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
All Kind* of Automobile Ropolrlitf 

Wo thing— Greasin,— Storage
Eastland Gasoline Co. 

Roy Speed \ 
or. Main and Soaaan Pboaa M

A ll new arrivals and we ask 
you to take advantage of our 
convenient Lay-Away Plan if 
you wish.

Douglas of San Angeloj, 
chairman of junior clubs of the 
Sixth district, invited the members 
of the junior clubs o f the city to 
meet Mitt* Reeves, Mr*. Perkins 
and Mrs. Horton, at the open house 
held informally at her residence.

Among the officers calling was 
Mrs. C. D. Beall, president of a 
junior club and well known in 
Eastland.

The FASHION Last Times Today strikes are out
■h a dan and i- 
le .->u«L 
MgLjjpjk US tl 
m a n y a i  > pa 
ries ha’ 
ke disoi der-to

Quick Automobile Loans 
and Refinancing
Terms To Suit You

CENTRAL. LO AN  CO.
D. F. Carter, Mgr. Eastland

Round, Loin or T-BoneNorth Side of Sq EASTLANDuare

PURE LARD  or 
COMPOUNDEASTLANDMan in Chicago was buried alive 

for 00 days. And men in this city- 
go about dead but not buried for 
longer than that.

There ewas a good attendance 
o f members. “TO MUCH 

HARM ONY’
with

BING CROSBY 

JACK O A KIE 

NED SPARKS 

SKEET G ALLAG ER

Called Meeting of Officer*
The officers of the Martha Dor

cas class met at the call of their 
president, Mrs. D. S. Eubanks, at 
her home on South Halbrvan 
street, Wednesday afternoon, for 
the purpose of planning the work 
of the class, and the program for 
the following six months.

A membership contest will be in
augurated immediately, to be ter
minated in six weeks.

The cep tains for the contending 
sides will be appointed at the class 
meeting uext Sunday morning in 4 sett

trikes
Right But t 
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See Us About Royal Gelatine Automobile C 
9 packages R O YA L  GELATINE10 lbs
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BAKING POWDER
Dairy-Maid 8 oum

Coffee
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BATTERIES BATTERIESABC Market
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Recharge... if LOW! Buy a new one if 

DAMAGED! Don’t take chances on Stalls!
pound pound

■ U m i  l U l l l t f l  CUT FROM LEAN SHOULDERS

Short Ribs and Brisket RO AST
NICE and TENDER

SPEED’S SUPER-SERVICE
RO Y SPEED, Owner

pound

BARBECUEBUTTERROAST Delicious Home-Cook »d — Plenty of Gravy

Fresh Country

Home-Rendered

EASTLAND PLENTY FRESH DRESSED FRYERS AND H 
J. H* FRY, Manager Market Department

pound pound

Prepared M m 12-oz. tea glasj

Break o’ Morn lb. Hic
J l

plM2in8 CLEANSER 1
L  No. 2 cans \

, A. ... |

CHOICE FED BABY
-----—-----------------

BEEF
e

STEAK ’ ROUND. LOIN AND T-BONE

a

lb.
J

No ’ STEAK
--- . . .  _ utmmrnrn ^

2 lbs.

GROUND LOAF MEAT 3 lbs. 1

Porlt SAUSAGECoun,ry Sly[e 3 lbs. j 
1"fri

V* -  --- ------- - ■ ^

A --------------------------------------- r

FLOUR SUPREME
24 lbs. M e

CRACKERS 1-lb. box ^ c

Lemons Oranges Apples
California

24c
Large Size

29c 19c
Dozen Dozen Dozen


